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Butter by Absorption.

When Charles M. Taylor of Phila-

delphia spillod his cream pitcher on

his lunch table, over two yoars ago,

ho muttered something under his
broath, -- but tho peculiar actions of
that cream on his tablecloth aroused
his curiosity and set him to maiding
experiments.

The result is an invention for mak-

ing butto'r by absorption without tho
aid of a churn c physical labor.

When ho wants butter "now ho takos
a tin pan, puts in some absorbent
cloth and a ploco of blotting paper,
pours in a quart of croam and puts
tho whole in the refrigerator over
night.

In the morning ho opens the refrig-
erator and finds over a pound of pure,
fresh butter roady for his breakfast
table.

Over two years ago Mr. Taylor had
his servant prepare him a lutichcon in
his studio in Walnut street.

In roaching for a biscuit he knocked
tho croam pitchor over with his
sleeve. He simply sot tho pitcher right
again and decided to leavo the clean-
ing of tho tablecloth to his sorvant

Ho went on eating and thinking,
and had almost flnishod his lunch,
who'n he noticed that tho cloth had
absorbed most of the moisture from
the cream and had loft a thick, semi-
solid white matter that looked like
cheese.

Whon he saw what the cream had
done, he took a little of the white
matter on the ond of his knife and ex-
amined it carefully.

"It looks like butter." hn mnPtnr
to himsolf.

He tasted it "I boliovp it is but-tor- ,"
ho said.

Then ho began to experiment. Hotried several kinds of cloth and blot-ting paper, and had a partial successwith each.
Ho has now completed his appar-atus to his entire satisfaction. Thepans are nine inches by fifteen inches,and are somewhat over an inch Indepth.
Tho absorbent cloth is a specially

made towollng; so woven that the. .x, ., j luunusu. vvnon thiscloth is folded it makes four thick-nesses In tho bottom of the pan. Over
to Jle, ,bli)tiIns pai)or is Placed. This
of n f?Jdod ,tll,ttt t makes a little pan

and holds tho cream. It isabout a half-inc- h deep.
When these two things are placedin

buttor-makin- g.

the pan everything is ready for
All that then remains to bo doneIs to pour in as much croam as is

SS hf EV ln the, rofrIeatoF
morning it istak--

?WnllL an?' instead of th cream,a layer of puro, fresh butterabout a half-inc- h thick. Then yoiisimply take tho blotting paper out of

No expensive outfit required
About fourteen ounces of butter can
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bo made from one quart of cream.
Little labor. Nature does the churn-

ing.
Can be made in quantities as wanted

for table or commercial purposes.
Absolutely free from adulteration.
Greater percentage of butter made

from cream than by churning.
Sanitary purity for invalids.'Apparatus can be shipped at mini-mum COSt. OWnlm? tn Ucrlif mnir.UL
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As Jack Saw It.
Jack, who is five years old, camo

homo one day last week crying1 'thatanother boy had hit him.'
"Why didn't you hit him back?" hewas asked.
"I did," he answered. . "I hit himback first." New York Times.

What Is It.
Porto Ricans may not vote in thiscountry, it appears, because they arenot citizens of tho United States. Ontho other hand, they may not be nafc.uralized because they are not citizensor subjects of any other nation. Prob-ably tho Porto Rican has a politicalstatus of some kind, but it will Ukoall the acumen of tho supreme courtto say what it is.-J-oplln Glob.

HU Dilemma.
the ovest Paused andpenholder,

"If I make the hero knock the ruf-fian out," he reflected, "It will be dis-gustingly anJ if I makethe ruffian whip the hero I rtaUteoverwhelmed with Jetton twm
youns women, calling moa heartless wretch and a Vrute."
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